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THE CLIMAX
rlTBUSIIED EVERY WEDNESDAY

BY THE

Climax Feinting --Co
PRICE PER YEAR 200
FRENCH TIPTON
Wm G WHITE

Professional Cards
AWilkeT Smith D D S

r 0FFICE
above Second

Editors

Main street two doors
june22 tf

J C MORGAN D D S

toTOFFICE Main street over Modi
son National Bank Ricbmoud Ky

June 22 tf

DR J M POYNTZ
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE Second street over Madi ¬

son County Drug Store june22tf

G W EVANS M Df
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE Hecond street over D P
Anners jewelry store june22tf

DR T J TAYLOR
Practitioner in Medicine and Surgery

RICHMOND KY
OFFICE Second streetover Dykes

Giocery Store juiie22t

DR JOHN M FOSTER
MAIN STREET

Next Door to Luxons Up Stairs
june 22 tf

DR PHIL ROBERTS
Offers his professional services to tlie

public
Office same as Bennetts law office

upstairs over Herndons drug store
corner of Mam and Second streets
Richmond Ky jub27 ly

DR U C AMBROSE

FORD KY
Office hours 2 to 4 oclock in the af¬

ternoon Boards at Mr J C Lackeys
june 22 tf

W T SEXSMITH M D
TIIYSICIAN AND SURGEON

WHITE HALL KY

Offers
pubic

his professional services to the
auR17 lyr

DR T J FAIN
UNION CITY KY

Ofleres his professional services to
the public

Office at Joe Gentrys Auc 17 tf

Hardin W Bright AM M D

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
RICHMOND KY

OFFICE Second street over Madi ¬

son County Drug Stnrt- -

I want it distinctly understood that I
am the only one in Richmond that un ¬

derstands the thorough U9e of the
Micro cone and Chemistry as applied
to examinations of tissues anil fluid
of the human body I ouly mention
tiiis for imutt protection My signa-
ture

¬

will be attached to each examina ¬

tion 23mclily

PARRISH TURNER
Attorneys At Law

RICHMOND KY
Special attention given to abstracting
titles to lands in Eastern Kentucky

Office in Climax building 8 E
Corner Main and Second Streets up
stairs June 22 tf

E T BURNAM
Attorney at Lara

RICHMOND KENTUCKY
OFFICE witli V F A R ur

nam on First Street June 22 tt

J A SULLIVAN

Attorney at Law
RICHMOND KENTUCKY

OFFICE u First street same as
formerly occupied by County Judge
Miller oct6 ly

T J SCOTT
Attorney at Law

RICHMOND KY
Office on Second Street june 22 tf

C S POWELL
Attorney at XaTO

RICHMOND KY
Oflice on Second Street June 22 tf

A J REED
Attorney at Law
Will practice in Madison and adjoining
counties and In theCourt of Apjeals

Office In Master Commissioners
office over Circuit Clerks office

June 22 tf

SEEDS
GRASS AND FIELD

Largest and most complete stock in
Central Kentucky Our motto Best
Goods and Lowest consistent Prices

P CAKROIiL
77 and 79 W Main St Lexington Ky

dec 221yr

REAL ESTATE
AND

INSURANCE
J SPEED SMITE Agent

RICHMOND KY
He Hb rents or exchanges all kinds of

Real Estate on reasonable terms and
represents firM class Fire and Life In ¬

surance Companies
Office In J CLytere Clothing Store
june22 tf

Do you want pure drugs and the best
brands of tobaccos and cigars You
can find them at T J Brooks

June tf

Balutaris Water brought direct from
ot Clair Springs Mich Kept only

J- - C Hughes July22 tf

OPINIONS OP OTHER EDITORS

STRAKGELY SIGNIFICANT
Delaware Gazette

For the twenty second time the
non partisan Grand Army has
elected a Republican chief It
merely happens so they say

EVKN TIIE REPUBLICAN PAPERS KICK
New Orleans States

Forakers story about being
snubbed by Mrs Cleveland has
disgusted even The Republican
papers They declare that they
have had enough of it

MAKING MANY FRIENDS

Port Jervls Evening Gazette
Tiie President is mailing a most

favorable impression all along the
line of the western trip and it is
safe to predict that the western
delegation will be solid for his
re nomination in 1888

FULFILLED EXPECTATION
Bnflalo Courier

The Democratic State Conven
tion has fulfilled the expectations
of its constituents It has adopt-
ed

¬

sound platform and nominated
one of the best and strongest tick-
ets

¬

ever submitted to the voters
of the State

THE SORTF FIGHT WHICn WINS

BL Louis Republican

Both in Massachusetts and Ohio
Democrats are making a light to
win squarely on Democratic prin-
ciples

¬

without shuffling or evasion
In ninely nine out of a hundred
this kind of a fight to win means
a winning fight

TRICKY REPUBLICANS

Schenectady Evening Star
It is very queer to hear Kepub

cans denounce Democrats free as
traders while at the same time
the Republicans aforesaid are
helping with all their might the
George combine that is opposed
to all tariff duties

AND ECHO ANSWERED PANIC

Galveston News
It may be worth nothing that

Mr Blaine recently said that
nothing but a money panic would
spoil Clevelands chance for a
re election The next day after
this remark was printed the New
York Tribune began to cry panic
It has kept up the cry ever since

TLA1N SPEECH OF NEW YORK DEMO-

CRATS

¬

--Washington Post
Upon the question of the sur-

plus
¬

and the tariff no convention
of any party in any State has
been so clear and decided as that
of the New York Democrats as
other Democrats have expressed
their opinions in general terms
but nobody outside the conven-
tion

¬

of New York Democrats has
so settled down to the facts of the
case and given us an idea of the
ways in which reform is Neces-
sary

¬

BLAINE

New York Star
Some of the friends of Blaine

are endeavoring to introJuce pro-
hibition

¬

as a national issue not
withstanding the attitude aseerted
by their candidate not long ago
when it served his purpose to
treat it as a purely local question
But if any political capital is to
be made by shifting his ground
the inconsistency will not in the
least affect the course of the Maine
politician

THE UNITED DEMOCRACY

Oswego Palladium

ine uemocracy lias not in
many years been so thoroughly
united as now Tammany Hall
and the County Democracy the
two great organizations of New
York City which have heretofore
been at war are now thoroughly
united The President and the
Governor are in hearty accord
and there is a manifest determi-
nation

¬

to hold New York firmly
in the Democratic column for the
next year

JACOB SHARP

New York Star

The law ana the lawyers are
about through with Mr Jacob
Sharp and the broken down old
man is now handed over to the
doctors who will determine if he
has enough life left to serve the
State in Sing Sing The ferocity
with which the press has persued
the crime of bribe giving can safe
ly be abated now in the face of
this awful example that hovers
between the cell and the grave

GEOBQE WOUXD SUBSTITUTE CHINESE

Schenectady Star

Three million women in the
United States work for money
of these 600000 are agricultural
laborers mainly in the cotton
fields of the South 040000 are
employed in manufactories while
530000 in the laundries of the
country Insist that the Chinese
must go 280000 are milliners
and 200000 find employment as
dressmakers 60000 earn their
bread in tailor shops and 690000
are saleswomen teachers tele
garph operators type writers
bookkeepers type setters and
nurses There are 2500 female
physicians

HOW COLONEL GBANT SHOULD 4RISE

New York Register

Hereditary government t was
abolished in this country one hun- -

dred years ago

RICHMOND MADISON COUNTY KENTUCKY WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 26 1887

and the father
of Colonel Fred Grant achieved a
great name by leading to victory
the mighty armies of the North
who were lighting for the freedom
of an enslaved people but he left
no claim upon future generations
but that of admiration and grati-
tude

¬

for the greatness and patri-
otism

¬

of his genius Colonel
Grants claim for the office of
Secretary of State should be based
upon Colonel GrantsfitnessJjXor
the position and not upon his
fathers fitness to commandj a
mighty army As General Grant
rose to high places so should his
son by the ability which rests
within himself and not in another

NEWS PARAGRAPHS

The Baltic cotton mill Connec-
ticut

¬

burned Loss 1250000

Pulaski Tennessee had a 50
000 fire on Saturday originating
in a livery stable

The French steamship Britan-
nia

¬

arrived at New York Wednes-
day

¬

having on board four cases of
cholera

A bronze equestrian staluo of
Gen George C Meade was unvail
ed in Fairmount Park Philadel
phia Wednesday

At a recent fire in Hankow
China one thousand lives were
lost and property valued at 3
000000 destroyed

Miss Carrie Worthington daugh-
ter

¬

of Congressman Worthington
of Illinois fell from a steamer at
Peoria and was drowned

Timothy Brothers dealers in
dry goods and boots and shoes
Nashville made an assignment
the liabilities being 201000

The Shakespeare memorial
fountain presented to the town of
Stralford-on-Avo- n by Mr George
W Childs was dedicated last
weeK

Mrs Annie Lachs who threw a
pancake at Mrs Cleveland while
the presidential parly was in the
fair grounds at St Louis was fined

50 in the Police Court

fhe Sprague Cotton Mills at
Baftic Conn burned Friday
Loss one and a half million dollars
Nine hundred hands are out or
employment Insurance 275000

There are now registered in the
general oflice at Plainfield N J
nearly 2100 local circles of the
C L S C The aggregate mem-
bership

¬

of the several classes is
over 100000

A convention of representatives
of the various agricultural colleges
and experiment stations of the
several States met in the library
of the Department of Agriculture
at Washington Wednesday

A feature of the Grand Lodge
now in session in this city is the
presence of Mr Collins Fitch the
oldest Mason in Kentucky Mr
Fitch has been a member of the
order sixty seven years Courier
Journal

Of the seven desperadoes who
robbed and murdered Rev Mr
Ryan Roane county W Va last
Thursday night three have been
effectually disposed of by the citi-

zens
¬

and the others will go the
same way when caught

Rev R DeBaptiste Secretary
of Colored Baptist National Con-
vention

¬

reports 2G colleges 30
papers 11554SG members
church property 3057571 con-
tributions

¬

to educational and re-

ligious
¬

work 30179814

The manuscript ot the original
ordinance of secession issued by
the State of Virginia has been
sola by Mrs Charles Bullis of
Worthington Minn in whose pos
session it was to George Ii Trade
well of the G A R for 1000

On an island in the Pacific
ocean where mail is received but
once a year three missionaries
are taking the C L S C course
They have persevered for three
years in spite of the delays in
receiving books and examination
papers and expect to graduate in
1888

A ghastly discovery was that
of Capt Lawson of the schooner
Ilerman Babson Gloucester
Muss While fishing off the
Grand Banks Newfoundland Sep-

tember
¬

30 he fell in with a French
sloop water logged On boarding
her he found the bodies of ten
men who had evidently been
drowned in the cabin

John Jenkins is to be tried dur-
ing

¬

the present term of the Frank ¬

lin Circuit Court for the murder
of James Daily in 18S3 He has
had several trials in the first
there was a hung jury in the sec-
ond

¬

he was found guilty and sen-
tenced

¬

to two years imprisonment
in the penitentiary and secured a
reversal from the Court of Ap-

peals
¬

in his third he got a life
Eentence and a second reversal
and now he faces the music for a
fourth time

Somebody thinks be has discov-
ered

¬

a Confederate flag among At
lantas decorations in honor of
President Cleveland Perhaps it
is the same Scotch Canadian cor
respondent who is following the
President over the country and
who telegraphed to his paper in
Chicago that a Confederate flag

J was displayed in Memphis but
wnjgwa5cpinpeiicu to curreuL ius
dispatch the next day and ac- -

knowledge that it was an old Col-

onial
¬

flag It isnt everybody
who would know a Confederate
flag nowadays if he were to see
one Courier Journal

A New York telegram says
Miss Frances Isabel Morris only
daughter of Mr John A Morris
proprietor of the Louisiana Lot-

tery
¬

was married at noon to day
in the West Presbyterian church
in Forty second street to Mr
Thurlow Weed Barnes a grandson
of the late Thurlow Weed Ow¬

ing to the illness of the brides
grandmother the ceremony was
performed in this city instead of
at Mr Morris country place in
Westchester The Rev Dr B M
Palmer of New Orleans perform-
ed

¬

the ceremony Among those
in the church were Generals Wil-

liam
¬

T Sherman Beauregard
Homes and Hood of New Orleans
Mr A Hennen of Kentucky
uncle of the bride and Mr and
Mrs Jacob Lorrillard Miss Morris
was born in New Orleans about
twenty two years ago She has
dark hair and is a beautiful woman
She was educated in Europe Her
presents were many and costly
The employes in her fathers oflice
in New Orleans sent a chest con
taining a solid silver dinner ser-

vice
¬

From her father she receiv-
ed

¬

a check for 1000000 and a
handsomely furnished residence at
Bar Harbor

ELDEtt GAX0

Elder John Allen Gano died at
his reaidence near Centreville
Bourbon county aged eighty two
years He was one of the pioneer
preachers of the Christian Church
in this State and assisted Barton
W Stone and others In the great
revivals at Cane Ridge

Elder Gano was one of the
founders of the Reformed or
Christian Church which began
its existence at Cane Ridge
nearly sixty years ago
and now has a membership of
more than a million in the United
States He was a co worker with
Barton W Stone Alexander
Campbell and other noted divines
He was one ot the most powerful
speakers and revivalists in his day
that the State has ever known
and ins loss will be mourned m
nearly every household in the
country

Elder Gano was born in George-
town

¬

Scolt county Ky July 14
1S05 and October 2 1827 mar-
ried

¬

Miss Cathrine Conn the only
daughter of Capt William Conn
of Bourbon county who survives
him By their union they were
blessed with nine children among
whom is Gen R M Gano of
Dallas Texas who is also a min
ister of the Christian Church

The deceased for the past sixty
3rears has been connected with
the ministry only having been
pastor of two churches in Bourbon
county to each of which he Jias
preached consecutively during ITis

entire ministry

LEXINGTON RACES

FIRST DAY

First race Blue graps stakes for 4
yearolds Hinder Wilkes cli c by
Reil Wilkes dam by Mambriuo
lutchen winner Time 2li9 230
225

Secoud race Special stakes for
Bell Boy br c by Elec-

tioneer
¬

dam by the Moor winner
Time 227 229J

Third race 233 class Abel b g
by Messenger Chief dam by Gills
Vermont winner Time 2 29 22S
229i

SECOND DAY

First Race 223 class Roxle Mc-

Gregor
¬

c in by Robert McGregor
dam by Romulus winner Time 224
220 223f 222

Second race Kentucky stakes for 3--
l year olds Chimes br c by Elec

tioneer dam by Themer winner
Time 222 j 224 220

Third race Stallion stake for 230
class General Wilkes g h by
George Wilkes dam by Peacock win
uer Time 222J 224 226

TJ1I11D DAY

Yirst race Special stake for
Mamie Wood r f by Wood

Hambletonlau dam Magnolia winner
Time 22S 220 227 J

Second race Three Jniuute class
Gen Wilkes Kr i t by George Wilkes
dam by Peacock winner Time 2251
225 224

Third race Ashland stakes for year-
lings

¬

Hambriuo Bimarck b c by
Victor Von Bismarck dam by Edge
water winner Time 249

FOURTH DAY

First race Free-for-a-ll pnrseI000
Prince Wilkes ch g by Red Wilkes
dam by Brown Chief winner Time
216 217 210

tenond race Lexington stakes for
Walkover for Bell Boy

Third race 217 class Wilkes
briuo br h Ly Ilambiiiso dam by
George Wilkes winner Time 225
224 223

FIFTH DAY

First race Stallion stakes for 220
class Princeton br It by Princess
dam by Hambletoman winner Time
224 223 219

Second race Slallion Produce
stakes for
Time 219

Third race 2 25 class Prince Ed-

ward
¬

b h by King Rpne dam by
Jnphet winner Time 222 227
225 228

Gov liuckner has appointed as del ¬

egates to the Centennial Exposition of
the Ohio Valley and Central States to
he held in Cincinnati July 18SSMessrs
John R Procter Thomas E Moss
John F Jfagar Matt Walton M J
King Root U Heraingray Frank P
Helm and Young E Allison

WHITE OAK TIMBER

Among the valuable resources of
Kentucky her uliite nik timber is not
the least by any means Indeed Ken-
tucky

¬

white oak is becoming ns famous
abroad as Kentucky stock or Kentucky
whiky Ami in quantity it is equal
to that of any State in the Union ac¬

cording to number of square miles
Millions ofdollare worth of white oak
timber from Kentucky is anually
sliipptd across the ocean mostly in
staves though to some extent In other
forms Louisville is the great center
of this white oak lumber market the

base of operations as it were A
number oi firms here handle this class
of lumber extensively and exclusively
and ship immense amounts every year
The husiuesv too is increasing and
has grown wonderfully In the last de ¬

cade doubling jeiliap in the last
five years

WYTHE AT CHAUTAUQUA

The Jamestown N Y Journal says
The Rev Dr Wythe ore of the prin ¬

cipal figures in tiie early hi tory of
Chautauqua has been assigned to the
Chautauqua cause by the M E con-

ference
¬

He will be the resident clergy-
man

¬

and in addition thereto will have
charge of the model of Jerusalem and
the Holy Land which are sadly in
need of expert attention He will also
be engaged In the an department of
tiie Chautauqua university Dr Wythe
is pleased at returning to Chautauqua
and U sure to be a very valuable aid in
maintaining and advancing the great
institution

THE GRAVE OX THE MOUNTAIN

We extract the following from the
Kennesaw Gazette published at Atlan-
ta

¬

Ga
Daiton Ga Sept 14lh 16S7

Editor Kennesaw Gnztte
DKAnBiit Theold frrt on lop of

the mountain In the left of the W A
It H going north through Mill Creek
GhPj is in a line e tate of peiervation
Near the fort are several Confederate
graves On one the following

now plainly appears in red printed
letters on u head board

GEO DISNEY
Co K4ih Ky Inf C 8 A

Killed at Rocky Face May 9lh 181
It is poss ible if published in your

paper that this item may reach some
of his friend Respectfully

F T Haudwick

Gov Iluckncr has refused to grant a
pardon to George C Huchttnau former ¬

ly of Louisville but now a resident in
Canada Buchanan is under six in ¬

dictments in the Jeflerson Circuit
Court for violation of the laws in re-

lation
¬

to warehouse receipts The
Governor refuses to pardon him in
advance of it trial and conviction by
a court of competent jurisdiction be-

cause
¬

it is only in exceptional cases
that this extraordinary power of tlio
Executive should be exercised before
the courts shall have had an opportu
nity of deciding upon the guilt or in-

nocence
¬

of an accused party He
also declines to interfere because the
accused has placed himself beyond the
reach both of the courts and of the
Executive and defeated all legitimate
interference by persi ting in his ab-

sence
¬

To exercise the power under
such circumstances would be to defeat
the ends of juslice

A Long Island man dug a grave
near a pathway on his farm and when
a neighbor lady came along he shot
her and hurried her body When her
huband came along he was shot but
only wounded He had the man put
in Jail

Rev Mr Candler preached a sermon
in Nashville against theatres and
those who attend them At the close
Emma Abbott the famous actress
who was In the audleuco arose and
delivered a ringing rebuke to the pas-

tor
¬

defending her profession

The first game for the base ball
championship of the world was played
at St Louis Friday by the club of that
cily champions of tfie Association
and tiie Detrnits champions of the
League 13000 spectators being present
St Louis won by a score of 0 to 1

A Chicago Telegram says The capi ¬

tal of the Pullman Palace Car Com ¬

pany alreadyat the enormous total of
15920000 was to day Increased 25 per

cent making the aggregate amount
In round numbers nearly 20000000
Thisadinn was taken at the annual
meeting of the company which was
held here to day Between eleven and
twelve million dollars of the capital
stock was lepresented Examination
of the financial statement showed the
surplus for the year to be 1530 881

The increase of stock was recommended
by President Geo M Pullman who
slated it to he for the purpose of

providing the capital require to meet
the cost of additional equipment and
for further extension in the near fu-

ture
¬

Local Produce Markets
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY COVINGTON

ARNOLD BRO GROCERS IRVINE

STREET RICHMOND KY

Richmond Ky Oct 22 18S7

Beef Cattle Butcher - 3 Jc
Hogs 45C
Sugar Cured Hams 1350
Bacon Hams Country

Cured
xuler
Chickens

gS
v iteat

Houri winuer lsFIour
Corn per barrel
Hay per 100 Sis
Oats in sheaf per 100 JW
xarci
Tallow -
Beeswax -
Feathers -
Meal
Oat per bushel
Orchard Grass
German Millet
Timothv Seed
Clover Seed
Oats in sheaf
Choice blue grass seed
Red top seed
Sweet Potatoes
Irish Potatoes- -

M 5 l

2

I20C
752 00

I5ic6670
52 50
40M50C
40250

III2ic
33CItOc

3S
7SSSC
4O50c

Si ioi 25
1 20

3 oo3 25
S as 5

57S
7S5

1 oo3i 25
75 Oyi 00

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING

LOTS
FOR SALE

Parlies wanting the most desirable
residence lots in Winchester

THE GHIHT BIT

the livest and most rapidly growing
in Kentucky can purchase them at
onablc prices in

In
DuM ttbU

town
reas- -

sAflttition

The map and plat of these splendid lots
situated adjacent to and around the

Kentucky Wesleyan College

Site may be seen on the wall at the Win-
chester

¬

National Bank
Every lot is plainly numbered and its

exact size and location U shown
The ork of grading the streets lias

already begun and the work of Macad ¬

amizing them by the city authorities pur-
suant to ordinance already passed will
immediately follow

All purchasers are required to plant
shade trees in front of their lots and this
with the wide avenues and imposing Col-

lege
¬

buildings will make the loveliest res-

idence
¬

quarter of the city already beauti¬

fied by the elegant houses of Messrs
Witherspoon Johnson Bcckner McClure
and others

The lots will be shown by us upon ap-
plication

¬

Payments given if desired
For terms and particulars apply to

sepiStf

STUART CO
WINCHESTER KY

ASK FOR THE

GL P CBesned- -

1 RC

CUTHERSON LEY
LEXINGTON KY

STOCKTON WILLIS
Agents For Madison County

sep28 ly

NEW FIRM
o

WISH TO ANNOUNCE TOWE trade that we have a large
and well selected line of

CLOTIIIISGf

Jl M

HATS
TRUNKS

Etc in which you can find the

BEST GOOBS
LATEST STYLES

AND THE LOWEST PRICES

eer iFoiES OASS a

We do not intend to be UNDERSOLD
and to our customers we say we will
give you full value for every dollar in-

vested
¬

with ua and we urge you to
give us an early call

W B WHITE

June 22 Oni
At McKees Old Stand

CLUDE S1III CO

HAVE OPENED A NEW

Hardware Store
onWest Main Street They carry

a general line of

Hardware
Tinware

Stores and
Groceries

They have the newest and best coods
nnd will sell for CASH at the lowest
prices

Mr Smith in a practical tinner of
several years experience and he wil
do all kinds of tin work rooting nnd
repairiug in the best style at lowest
rates juue22 tf

Madison Co Bonds

The Bonds issued in payment of sub-
scription

¬

of Madison county to Louisville
and Nashville Railroad due in February
April July and October 18S7 and 1SS8
will be paid on maturity at tiie Madison
National Bank Richmond Ky

tf-- C D CHENAULTCom

TAIEaOmET 1

Now is the time for fait and winter
1 suits Give me a call I guaranteeatfs- -

faction My work is as good that ot
any other touor

Yours Respectfully
octi94t G SCHAFHAUSEN

M

FLOOR
FROM

NUMBEE 19

iV TWr5AJLIa
TO CEILING

Began business less than one year ago with the firm determination to make struggle thrott years to
come lor comfort and independence doing business upon the smallest shade of profit ever attempted
the County

JIM 10 THOUGH OF OHM EICH IS A BAY

We can now look back over the brief period behind us with we trust pardonable pride at degree of
success rarely obtained by any house in so short time and an amount of patronage and encouragement

That Awakens Our Profoxmdest Gratitude Toward the
PEOPLE OF aaMHSOIB AfSD SURcOUD3G COUTiES
We can afford to be liberal to the verge of recklessness and all departments in our house are filled to
overflowing with bargains All departments are greatly enlarged for this season with the most attractive
assortment of fall and winter goods ever seen in Richmond

The Dry Goods Department
is unequalled in quantity and price Domestics such as Cantons and all wool Flannels lower than for
years Jeans and Pants stuff of all kinds cheaper than ever

The Clothing Department
is Clothing Store in itself Bargains never known in this market before Suits and parts of suits at
less money than you could buy the material alone for Call and examine splendid drives in suits and paata

Ladies wraps
AH shapes and styles of garments in lavor this season AVe intend to make this Department gftai

feature of our business Do not think of buying Cloak or Jacket until you have seen Mtr sfcwk and
heard prices new ami striking for cheapness

Boots and Shoes
We sell almost all custom made work and at the lowest prces ever known even for eonuMOH Kadtan

goods You always save from 50 cents toll in pair of bhoes bought from us We buy them low ftr
cash and sell them cheap for glory and small shade of profit

Our house is now the known headquarters for Trunks and Valises We have revolutionised the trail
on them The handsomest and cheapest Trunks in the State are shown by us look ami be convinced

Blankets Spreadsanu Comforts are piled mountain high on our counters and at prices that dkheartm
competitors and capture the trade of the street When it comes to cash down we wrap up pntr
beautiful blankets for 10 to 25 cents profit and we buy them down low you bet

HATS AND CAPS Our record and reputation for selling bargains in these goods eant be matched
The cheapest and best hats shown anywhere are constantly displayed on our shelves and counters We
never fail to please in style quality and price

THE RECORD BEATEN With the splendid name this house has for selling Notions cheap this
season will eclipse all past experience We wdl display the grandest assortment ot handkerehie ho
siery ties gloves and tia thousand other articles uelnl ami beautiful that ran be found many eitr It
is fairy land itself Come and look even if you need nothing We study day and night how mneh
we can give our customers for dollar

THE CARPET DEPARTMENT has been greatly enlarged and added to The prettiest paUwns
and lowest prices ever heard of You can carpet every room in the house for what it used to coat to
carpet one It will doyou good to see how little it will cost

Everybody is most cordially and earnestly invited to visit us and see the many attractions dtepfejed
whether wishing to buy or not

With thanks for past encouragement we are gratefully yours to command

RAMSEY OLDHAM
june 22 tf ex oct 4t col Proprietors Busy Bee Cash Store Richmond Ky

Shackeliord
Have bought the stock of
Main street and

WE A
OF

7 2

a
i

a a
a

a

a
a

a
a

a f

a
a

5 1

entry Go
oods and rented tlie store honse of W C Peyton opposite old stand on

iSsi gotimuje busimuss
They have added new and fresh goods and now have a complete stock of

All Kinds of HARDWARE STOVES and TINWARE

Blacksmiths and Wagon Makers Supplies

KoSmg iztte2isg aszcl all Islnds of Pin and Slaeet Iron
WosSs Hone in tne nsosi Worismaniilse Blanner

MOMS BUT THES BEST OF WOKKXeSXSraSISPIsQYEB
LL WORK WAJRIRAJJTEr

SELL FULL
LINE

Tito Best

their

Farming Implements Known To The Trade

CALL AMD EXAMINE OUR STOCK BEFORE BUYING JhM

W T-- EDWARDS

The Enterprising Young Merchant on First Street carries a full
line of Staple and Fancy Groceries His goods are the best and
his prices the lowest june 224

M


